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AQUE AND PEVER.

DR. D.1Vt^ rOiWPOL’A'D RYRUP OF

AMMUnQdatlQB.
^ THE rual nmiiing «cam —.
3“D.»XL. BOONE, (G. Mom*.

street near the river.

Draws every Day at Covinpon, Ku.
Tiicaday, Thursday, and Salutdsy Tickets $1 0
Monday and M’cdiicsdny
2U
Fridny
“
4U
Share* in proportion.
Orders Iran the country, (rnclusing cun i
prize ticket*,) will receive prempt and conlidcutial
attention, if addressed to W. .\. TIMP.SOX,
juld
A-c,.C,FroMl SlwL

II. MARSHALL. Demist

A. M. JAMJAllY.

Malb.
and Ode for 4d noils, and warrauted equal to any
Juniatla brand
JNO. R M'lLVAlN.

Far the cure of i
f*»n,
BronAH^PU^tri-^XfflcuUy If BnalhiHg. Paine in the Breaet ur SUt,
Sfitting af fliuod, CVoiT, Boi^ng4.’o«sk. PaifilotiM of the Heart, tiemaie TVoivun, Mr.
ID* la introduing this medictue to the public,«'«
deem it proper to state tor the iiilormation of those
at a distance; lUat it is the preponliim of a rugutur
graduulo of Iho Univetmty of Pauisylvania, a
Physician of twenty years' practice. Call on the
Agents and ezamiiic the pamphlet, to shan
slaodiag of Ur. Davis and the chaneter of hi*
ciipc.
For rale wholesale ani retail, by the Ageiiu for
Northern Kentucky,
i. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON,
ip23
Dmgpite. Market S>.

Blo Ooilto.
a.Myivillc,FcbS4,lS.n

.

I’L.ETCMKK»»
CELkBBATKD IRPSRIAL

AGUE AMD fEVEROR TOHIO FEU.
i< unnecessary to ctiter into a long dissc
reintive to the disaaso for the nulival
wliicli,I, ...ri
iliH .VUWUW
remeiiv nv.. WU...CU
M...vailed.i. Tbe
” universal prevaluiu.-e of the <lgue
ever, and luteciailtwit Fever, tliroUMluiui
and Pc'
riion,and
and thel.......
the-tSiousmost of the slates of the Union,
satier from it, tmhiippUy
. .
>-n, iLut to dilate on iu
symptoms or pathology, seems wholly enn
cessury. It mny, bowtrver. with prourieiy I
observed, tiiat die netdeei tu uure whul is u
often called “only the'Ague and Fevers” often
inture—
to diseases rmsfu- falnl ui tlioir iinti
among-which maybe'closscd, diseasess of tlie
Liver and eiilargemetH of the Spleen,
moniy called Asm Cake, which in too

■udjr, Wiles* Ac.

rhousand* of cerueeates miglit be puUisli
in refereuce to th» ellicauy of thw Pills
DOW offered to llic public, whieli tlie proprie
tors deem unnecessary to publish. SafTice i
1 /"V HHDS. Sugar, peime;
1U 30 butheU Clover seed, just leceieed and
to say. they have never boon known ti'fail ii
n single instance. 0»c Bo.x, when' ttdeen no
rale by
[ml]
COTTER & GRAY.
to direction^ is tfarrmifcd to owe any
2p3
COBUTIN, REE DER & la’STON.
case of Ague and Fever, or Iiilermittent Fe>
vor. iWingredienis being Puwu.y V«gct*.
ATrOSNEY AT LAW.
ATTE take great pain* to sccuro authcr.tic and roATTRAOTITE
DLC, and cuiiroly free from any deleterious
\V ipcewblc ccrUficates, and never give public C3 s. SHOCKLEY U now receiving atliis Store,
are confidently
TOmOH AMTOAMD THE PU£U jut«tance,they
ity to ony other.
on Front street, a various and bMtiful stuck
ns the safc.Hl, as well as tl
CrOfficc on Second street, over Duke k Sliarp's.
GENERALLY.
-• Good* in his liiK, amongst which —
artiele evrt offered to the Public’ Tlio fonn
ToJ)r.So>,tne.PhiMlfl^.........
P>_________________ _
_ /~VUR arrangements for the Full Trade being in whicl
Bon Jen's
Pills lire put up, ^^smalHin box^^Icomplete, wo are now and will be receiving
It Hf. Pipes Pure Fiench Bn^y,
10 “
“ Com. !•
•“
l-J Barrels
■IHf. PipcsFuiePorlWinc.
5 " JtadciraWine,
And otherqualitteof AViucs.Brarlai«sGiit.Ruin,
old-Bouibon Whisky. Rcctieed Whiskey, &c..on bond
and fur mde by
spl2.
CUTTER* GRAY.

■“•SSEi&'cLSS
ter all other means had failed. I was attacked with

HUHTBR A PBUnR),
hiportere ^ lHwlai,leai,iiJt$aiUDmlksskk
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
IIAKDWABF., CVTl*EKVt
HARDWARE, TOOU,
TRUIMINOG.
r.WlNCcomplcted
L tuensUethenitoraccivegoo'b^
from Exaaisa'aud Ajiaaicsn
How rsc-Hviiig from BobtOs, Nsw Ymmi, IWiLrnrs, Baltiuusk uikI Suimsin, a lat|«>
:k thmi eveniffered in ihismsrkst, and purobasnA^
.ASH, upon the
iERClIANTS who wish arcialst
find .dcM, Jugnra, JV-orr ojid Idir
iWfb mJ ftjMiln, l.'anica<sr'< hm
Bemre, Vugee Mille, Filk ami Jfoirp.,
and Uiaget, Ihet, Saiee,. Vaite, Shoe
^tf*'HARN^"maItoaWU
RKK.S are ul*o utfoimd that Cat, WennA'amir
Hernp »'t6, Bndie o»d RuUrr AraMt*,. flOb oa#
Thread, Stimipe niid Dim, Hog and CaH fhsrtra.
MoneeoPad. Ckomoi., WMngand ShaiiSui^
PANNED or<diiR.dSS MOVNTING,.Paleal tea
ther.ke-eanbehadoethoae.
CARRIAGE.T1UMM1NGS, GunsraW M CWfi>

Great atttntion will be paid to tUn matbd^
partniciir, having a full stock of CARPEA-------and SMITHS' TOOLS, BUILDING HARDb..
FAR.MING and HOUSE KEEPING sitklra.
examination of their-stock is rMueetfullv soUdl^
•ri..:.
___

tioin E.VOMSR and Axanicirr uixtrACTvniBs
FLETCHER’S
and their Agents, in such quantities uiul varieties os
“ITB ACS Vim" TEGETABU C9UOOQ
the market may demand.
Al-TILUM (Mmtul Ufc) imCRAI
■ Its and others arcuslomcd to perchoie in
I ■EOD8TRUXXT PILM,
CATBAR'nC
Ny,58W*a.STnz»T5.N*w1
Nkw Yon.
r elsewhere, uavx found ami will conUnimprovaA Lott.—Wo offer for sale
ciii was at a loss to know what to do for me, as
____ I’ilU,
, ,
forihc first lime ofTcrerf to
These
timie to And our stuck and rmcsi such os to make the Public, have been used in privulo prarticc —Ailer mature delibeiatitn, the TiniteesshaT»
onut nf tne most tlcsirablo lots for residences
tj boxes star candles,
it to their interest to buy of u*.
n tliu city of Maysvillc, they ure situalod on
upwardsof Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy>
Our buisness has our unremitted ntt
Second, 'iTiirdand Limestone streets, for parsician, formally a member of die Royal C^lege siou, that the udvmitaoes of life I
weexpect thus to conrims to nicnl and mtm favor
iculara applyto
WAI.& N. POYNTI
the AfwfooJplan, may be e.vtended and dif,___
Ibtmed by your invaluable medicuic, in Cou^.
LAli: ARRITAli.
contiate of Dublin University.
andpatronaseHCA'rFJl * PHISTER,
with great convenience to a la^e class ofeouAsUima, ^Vhooping Cougln and all disease*
The proprielots dcom it uonecessaiy
1
BAGS Rio Cotlee;
Ko SO, -Sign of the saw.- Front street,
iribntors. and with equal secariiy to oU the aso^r X
and lateasi, I reluctantly iletemun^
adBoubORWUi^~
tty len^eiied
dUetssiuii
r into any
lengi.........................
J_Ul/ •20
a boxes Mo. Tobaccoi
juSO
•
JfoywiHf, Ky,
siued, by requiiine no greater amount ofi M
r* uy it. I purchased a bottle of v;our Agents m 1
BARIU-iLS Bonrbon Whiskey from I to
these Pills—iieiiher will they sav. piL-uuura to be paid in cash than the g«npw]i
10
u. do
„„ Ya.
._
do;
- i. place, (Meerelfc Longaker,) which appcarol to lUU
7
year
old,
"WuH"
and
•Brindley's''
J
old.
various amlilics. for
3is thni fiiimaii
I) packages Teas,
T
rAmUrnoar.
ke held nf ray discawi and relieve me. 1 cont nFor nio by
CUTTER* GRAY
feh-24
A FIRST rate artiele on hand, and for sale low
ijedasiag it until it gradually ratored my haa^
POYNTZ & PEARCE.
A by
[jii23]
FR.VXKL1N * LOYD.
greol fad, mid that is this; they nre iho reiy
.............
...................
.KaV ^
It bos accordingly
bran d
On OosBlBnniBikt.
best pills ever invented, not merely as a sim
R.E0AI^'
IOC URLS Bonrhon AVhiskey, from I to f. yrs JUST RECEIVED, A lot of H. G. CaropbeU’s ple Catiuetic, as thoLr properties tiro various. ell eases where* the aimaal pte!niu]ii **■«»
A TTOnNEYATLAW.CoTii«ote*,Kt.,will l.iCO I bflsCrab Cider,fust rate nrUclc; [old; f} Hemp HiwKfpr solcalfoBHardwara House. They nro a Coinjiound Calhartie. and Deobstni- ameunt to $50, and 60 per cent thnreef aha!
have
been
paid
in
cnsh.nn
approved
note
niM
J\ practice hi* prolessioQ in Kenton, and the sd.
ml Pill. They clennsc the Stomach and Jlmnls be given for the remaining-M per cant,.jayaw
without pain or gripins they act specifically twelve months oflcr dale. Bearing aka yer eoBt
-|70R MEDICAL PURPOSES.—Mnittia sai
■ e Licer and A'tiliiry*. anil a
tuaof ynutinvaliiabU^ra^uoi^^
iiitcrost.
TTieinlMMio
tejprad
aanaaay,.IM
?ort Wine, and French Brandy, strictly pure, in kf; they cautc an
m ioerwed
iner^Jistl
discitarfre of Urine—
Jr Port
; principal not to he culteifin onleaa
SANAWHA, No. 1, SALT.
lar bottles, constantly on hand and for sale by rsMoiing a healihfnl and proper ociioii t
evksarl
;retifi»s
it,
iicies of the company require it
1v26
CUTTER & GR.AY.
i~\}fF. THOVSjyDMeSo. 1 Salt, of superior
July
26
- xa. FormJDtlKconiplaims.to days
laoticc, and then only by asae.—,
asaessmw
quality, “Cowey A^^r^ran^, fer^Jijr
I are ImHo, they^w^lw found ^lotbe extent that may be required to n
Maytvillc,Fcb‘.>4. 1847
"Wkito Don BtORC,'
■TvlNXER and Tea sets, of any number of lucccs, restoring them to perfect health. .. is perhaps
hambcfi iherafereask fcr UrSwayne. Compo_^
I FJust received and for *ule_by^
shase nno other. The
Tm, Pepper aai HaMor.
<)Tup of Will Cherry, and pufel.»
needless
.... . to add,, that if the Stomach and Bow
“**J^MF-S PIF.RCE.
Or OoBBlgnnRBt.
els are '
It in a
8 pr^r state, no fettrs should weU calcuUtcd to plnce lira benefits raid bW
/*\NE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE brls- TUST received from Now York.
f}
2i
bf
chests
G
PTca,
superiorquality.
/'MiOCERX^ «f.—We have a good aupply of be enterttuned in Kfotence to the welfoiu of
U old and new Bourbon Whiskey in store and
t^th^*^* I»»uwce w^ the readi of all,
the body.
^JTGrocerics,
Liquore
aiul
AVinee.of
all
descrip
coming, for talc by
tail.byWM.
R.'
wicc article.
«w™l. .. ..nil.
^
tions,
to
which
we
invite
purchasers.
We
iieeil
wily
say to those who have tried to share equally nnd fully not oa^ in iu banBAKER
&
CUR'nS.
ju^25
SHARPE, Msyaville, Ky.
rad SE.ATONASH
CUTTER & GRAY.
J„ly26
CUTTER fc GR.4Y.
nHolherPills, ofwliilever name, to give the eficcnl security, but also in iu profiu of aeanaug2'iam
•‘No Plus UltraV onetriid, and we feel per molatinn, will meet, ns it is believed to ifesetY>
Fire Brick.
■TkAlSlSS 4vc-Fnid) Raisins in boxes and ball fectly confidunt, that they will satisfy all that
Di. H. Hanhan, DentisL
TinX THOUSAND Fire Brick just received
Xkihoxes; Prunes in jars, and Zontc Cumuils, ni lA^ ore TUF. mujluiiequallcias wellasunn] the favor and confidence of the public.
Offiu on Sutfon StrtA Near the Rher.
P of good braods and warranted to stand fire.—
The particular advantages o&ied hf AM
casks or boxes, for sale by
a |-| 1 HAVE porchareJ Dr. Morton's LcCawimere do. at Sl'fi"; B«»- For sale by
JOHN C. REED.
proaehaHc..
wiLLL«lSON,
C
lly 26
July
26
C UTTER* GRAY.
jiineU
mrfromS'ito'St; latest style fmc ;
Aeenlfyr the Proprielon, No. t$9 B'aler si
tt $3:50 to $4:50. On Front street at
York.
For
sale
by
Nem
Notice.
QHER.\I.VN Spurt old Cider Vinegar.forsaleby
W, M'l-rrKNMVKE S.
DR. M'M. R. WOOD.
ThERSONS desiring neat and Fathionahle aoth
amount of premiira.
Maysville, Kv..and
r in; will find it to tlicir interest to call at the
^u^‘'""‘"®“'1'’"’fVankltn*loyd.
Eslrc.f Notice.
,
ANDllEW SCOTT,
^ablishmcnt of McKEE, on Front street—Nn. 8.
I rpAKENupby the subscriber, iiving mNich
Aberdeen,
Ohio.
W«8teni
Res^
ObMM.
Mtysv'ille
March
31.
the company.
1 K DOZEN Adam*' Patent, Nos. 2 und 3,
1
coiinly,4 miles from
Maysvifie, Fob. 00,1547.
1 riA BOXES Western Reserve Cbee* just re'Alison * Kirk, a small Bay -Mart 7 years old last
10
ALSO,
Ihe Amrfifii* company cemfioM iU tariMW
1 OU ceived and for sale by
•sring, no particular mark* visible, except that tree
Counter platform scales and lalaneei;
erditstee 'y to msimuico on lives, sad al 1mm»
FRANKLIN * lAlYD,
jir30
Notloi
nane has the appearance of being recently voached T;tBV.SH Blue Lick Water
Btrrrenbc*i.xsoiul Paixt Milu.
X at the Drug Store of
JY.
fl,—We
ore
receiving
fifty
boxes
per
week
of
W7
F
are
now
in
the
r*c«
Also—Spring* and Axels. Received and for
WM. R. WOOD.
niayI7
the above Cheese.
F.&L.
W ,dy of DRUGS and MEDICtl
----- ij--------,0 tip, friend* and curto
DissolRUon.
toiners, that wo have given our persons
12
No. ‘.'f), Front si
riYirE co-partnership heretofore existing betweeo lion to iho sclecliun of our stock, v
ENmXE Mf»USE lK>LE.\NVILS,&om 125
J. Garrett Worthington, Wm. H, Warder *Jas.
\jr to 050 Ihs, a nuperior article; hand end sled—
PAYNE A JEFFERSON,
hammers; bcllotvs, iramuUcd; file* and rasps of i
H. Anderson, comporing the firm of WarlUnglen,
(Fonfor. 4- Co., in Maysville. Ky„ and the linn of thonawhoareinwantofaMipplyoftho “good
sices. Just reccirtd ond for tile at
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
Joe. H. Andemn, y Co., in Minerva, Ky, was this ihinga” iu our line at the foKRtmonket priet, to
HUNTER & PmSTER’S,
■ILL attend promptly to any Professional
au^
___________ .
(21st) day dissolved by mutual consenL 'nie bu- “come and we. ’
No. 20, Fnml ttreel.
. . sineas entrusted to tlieir cart. Their ol
siness
nf the late firm, will be closed by G
apl7
SEATON & SHARPE.
is on .Market street, betwcoii 2d and FruoL
Taesrets.
thington andJas. II. Anderrou, .Mr. Wntdcf
r\A'£ HUJVDR£D*m'*i7Frrounecs Qui
Temperance Regalia.
[uiSoo]
J, D. P. Ogden, R. F.. Purdy.
T. W. Lrallew.
sold his interest in the notes, account* and stock on
James Brown, O. Bushndl.
C. F. LinUey,
land to tiiem.
ju-33
H. W. Hitks, E Irvin.
A. M. MerelranL
DAGUERREOTYPINO.
30 do loiline;
ncnutce. reeciv'cd and fbrraie by
A. Norrie,
D. A. Comstock, John Ciydw,
kiflLTON CULBERTSON •» prcjiared at bis
l>i do .Morphias,
j„3.5
E. D. ANDF.HSC
P M. Weimore, James Harper, E H Mink,
U, rooms on Surton street, near the Bank, to lake
w
R. B. Coleman, E F. Carman, S. S. BraeffilL
Al*o'UTO^“sSd?male. Iodide Iron. I actatc
SODA WATER—Wo have our founv
M. 0 Roberts, H. K. Bogert, E AadntM.
Itaa, Slrj-chnia etc. etc, Received this day from
.efirmnameof G. H'or/Aisglo*
n now ill full blast of fine Soda VN’oler, ut
Wm. H. Aspmwal.
as
others
see
them
to
give
him
a
call.
k
Co.,
in
.Maysville,
and
Jot.
H.
Amlerton
k
Co.,
in
the sign of the Good Samaritan ostd Golden
J. 1>. P. OGDeS; Presidwit
5 “ Quart Bottles,
Februniy
19Mincn'a,
where
they
will
continue
the
Dry
Goods
Monw.
J. w. JOHNSTON k SO
A. M. .MERCHANT, rin-Pieiiin«.
ALSO, Molasses Cans, Lanleras for Cannes
apl4
___ _________________
nnd Oil; FYinnoU; Tinct, Bottles, Salt Montli;
Nipple Glasses, Grndutlo Measures: Lamp
l^uK^^S^'^a^^Jreroor
ilCAL ti
Cider Tlnegar.
PERCUSSION C.dPS—200,000 Percussion Chtm^, &c., will be sold ramarkaUy low
l\ on Sutton sL 77ii, Copper and Sheet Inn
IS, M. I
li'urr. »sra IVorc, Cool and U'ood CooMng SUirtt. = n BRL.S. Cider Vinegar, a superior article, jnst \V Mock, and respecaully in
I Caps, split and ribbed, just received.
r cashby ^ ^ JOHNSTON, *SON.
r, M. D
and die public graurolly to give
p»
SEATON k SHARPF..
e and sii
teffect IflfunnceoofteKvM
have a great variety of entire oe
of
individnals,
either
in the eiiy oreoMy, era
and En^ish goods."
REF.S^AlXj^\^
■■dI'T'hodTon,
Ihemntual plan, «t theveiy los^rateeft A*
CUR0NO91ETEB AKD WATCH I
above
Company.
Slaves tlao
insored for ait*
olaoiiuwwt
ailformerly cS
noATit-waiTceitisn ov MAnKaTAnn wat*«*»i,
I accommodate the or any number of years. PampUeia at the
Plafleil PlavetU
Charter aad Froroeclus, may be tea *1 ■■
MAY8VIULE, KV
traveUing public with oliI fashioned
fashion hospitality.
TOSTreceivedn choice lot ofBaldwin'* Premium
warehouse on
street
Februaiy,00,18I7.
DAVID WOOD.
•I Planes, consisting ol Bench, Flooring. Mould
Docl. Moses Asamsoh, MdseafCaniwr.
Ih Kegi Steam SvniB.
ing, Back and Front FiUisten, Ovolos, Cabinet
T. J. PICKETT, Arm.
\ FlSEarticle,fot»alel,y ' '
Watches. Repaired. Clesned in) Adjusted
BboYfibandSpadM.
Makon O. G., Tootli. *e., *c. All ofwhich will
may}2, 1847.
dm
_
J.P.DOBYNSACo.
to Ffmc, upon Philosophical Principles.
iZEN, eonsUting of O. -dints'.'
be sold Cheap at llio Hardware House of
- plembcr I, 1847.tf.
HUNTER & PHISTF.R,
Mew and Oosd!
Dr. Gao. W.
O. Asms' manufoehire will be »ld ix*s than PI
TEBS
his
Professic
i~VOFFEl
TllAVF.jiisi received from Cim innati, a lot ot
TothcLadlei.
lOBAOOO.
»ni
of
Wsshington
X -</««'» Patent Conking Stove.," four sizes of
^ .....
SwbiS*%
1TUNTEH & PHISTER have just received
ra martingale and baiter ring*, bog, colt; pad and A A BOXES Jlissouri Tobacco.
fie^ ever W. EBealy s LawOAra.
o.-20, Front St
1~| this day, a large lot of Suel Beads asaoricd
morocco skins, skirling. Ttees,*e. Ae.and forsale i4AJ 5 boxes Extra Virginia To
IXJ HOES.
Nos. from 6 to 2. Bag and Pum Ciaspa, neat and
tncoded by o«c kundnd and rirty^ur cilizetis of Cinhandsome. Beg and Pune Frinsc* and Tastell*
nails aid Tackis
«-iim*li rail Kentucky, in the following language, 'TW“”““'Tu!SfR"r*PHlSTER,
wetpleandeUganl.
No. 30, Fnerr St.
Ao. 20. Frost etreel, “Sign of the Soic." ; morlS __ _________JNO.B^
BOO Ibi Shoe Nab;
Vji_uWe,theundempied, have used most, if not
aug27
“5«ao/lAeSair."
k MPUTATING
Ch^f^
an, the popula- Cooking stove*, and have now in
i^BAS A. REBPA8B, .
AB BiUre If«w 8(Mkl
‘■•• Lieen i 1-alea;, which we by (hr give a decided
4 mwoK.
Til* King PUL
pte^Dce. In point of covcnieiice, dUpalch in 4 ITORNEY AT LAW-will piwuc*
TfTILLlAM WITTENMYER. having just OALEPG —Country and City Mereh
ntrasiw.
^'■oking heat of plate and economy of fuel, in bale- A profession in the Courts of this County,
W opee«d a new and badsome stock of foA
n* tehei, q
b,ve no eq^ We cheerful- iimcCityof Maysville. His office is tbe .
ionable,'------faney nnd
-■ “•
SupleDry
-'-f'-------Goods joM pure
A
) recmmeml the aUve stove to aU wlio may wish occupied by A. C. Bespass, Esq., Front rtroet, berest advantages in the Eastern Cities.
for Rev. a Hibbard's Fills, and supply themselves,
]"
a. we believe it fur superior to any now low tbs Li House.
denily’invilcs public etlention to his stock
on terms that cannot fail to please, with this meet
store on front «reet between the stores of Messra. extrserdinary end popular medicine.
Laneele. common do; Copping Glajaw PhraTyAMlLY FLOUR.—A First rau article, cor R*es*Allcn«iidJ.&C. White.
Beware id counterfeit trash; evoid the spurious
"7p!’'^,''»Pelent.aftergivugit a fair trial,
HaofllrwhisgoorUlowfor cash, being satisfied R. F. Hibbard * Co'*. Pills as you would po^n.• " l■vllevtf it 5ot to dime up the above
to rely upon the favor of the pnblic, and the conse None an genmne unless the fuQ name Rev. R Hib
horsnlo l^*]ggj;sTON, It
■n, m-jj- re
quent activity of hir capital, rather then large prof- baid.isontbo label of each box.
.<■_______M. ,,’as
10 - Chierids&^
BUILDINaLOTSFOR 8AUE,
it. and smaller sale*. He asks nothing but an opaiig 25
SKA'TON & SHARPE
20 lbs PlRip. Carb. Inei;
OrrUATF.Dbetween I.imalonB nnd Plumb5t. powioily to convince the public Uiat he means what
50 IbaHydro Sehlimsd Celarael;
Kuntiing ihroueli from Fouttli to Grant atreet; he say* when he premise* to sell bargain*.
100 iU pulveriiwl RochsUs 6alt«
aiHll'rontins 33 trot oneneb.
jnlyl6l«47yl_____________
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Gafb for wWat
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tflMPERFECT IN ORIGINALfe

Am OsilMBM U FroTld* Ibr tka
MterFfoiNlMas.Milhwiunera.
The T«yl«r MeetlapM Leiiattaa*
We fiod the foilowing in the St Look lusitative of the effects of disobedieiiee to
Tb flu EdUor of the LotiiniUe Courkrt
■l«l Gm. T.«i». win
•! lb. 'N"™ Beveille of the 14Ui:
orders, also places the nsponsilHlity of offi
Sac. 1. & il ordoiiirf 6^
Couned of Ite
Allow me to gi»e you a ahori accoani of
IWPOBTANT
Nawa
FBoa
THB
C
anakcbbs.
j;;;;.r«,;co»,..iioi,".iiii«b.pbii«wThat each of the Fire Companiei
cers in an imposingligiil. Such lUogs are Cily of
two meeiinia in Letingion. K>.. in favor of
—M. Gooch, of Oapt. Grumblee’ comp
DOW omaBued,and all auch u may hersafter be orthe eleetion of Geoeral 71. Taylor lo the ptihr '
' incident to a etale of war. Oh, how much gaiiizeU wilhia tlie City, ehall le compoted of not ieot liars in the Mwket
Market UoiM,'
Home, so as v, he ei./",
of Rangers, errived in ibis place yesten
Idler
from
Om.
Henry
any.
;cns in rare of fire,
Presidency of the United Suiee, which
direct from Fredrickibaigh. He states
more than sixty, nor less than forty menibeiBi and
better is peace!
Sie. XI. That
lat no
no person,
person, or
or penon,,,hji
Ashukd. Arwx. 8, IM?,
SanU Anna’s parly of Camanchet came inlowed to take
[Corrcspomlonce of the N. O. Pieayuue.]
leaned 103*Bccep^ cisterniiii
iwo puUic papers there.
iwo
to FredricksbuSh on Satnrday, tho 14th ulL,
this
by tlie City Council, the Baid companymay proceed
The firel raeelti^, some three weeks aso,
Sunday held a talk with Capt. GrumAn occurrence look place last everting to the formilion of a corstitiition, and tbe mlopuon
"“RaXa'li^ii‘’Meelit^’ i
was composed almost exclusively of the de
whichl had not purposed relating, fearing
ls of the Gener- he'reT*r"w*
;w days
davs prior to
lo my°return
my retui from his leaving hisliuniii^ grounds in tlie man
-------:---------'-grow
New Orleans. Owing to my absence and ner he did, was a fear that lliu Americans
ut it; but as every thing seems quiet now, of the membm msy desire necemry and pro|«r
to a ereal domeslie afilielion, which has had some design of a hosdle character.Promdfd, the said constilutim, by-l»«•^ ai^ rules
I will briefty
briclly relate the circiflnsUncc,
eircifinsuncc. Colv;oiwas well filled. The meoiiiis noniitinicd befallen mo in death of a beloved son, wlio He was led lo this belief bv the appearant
the City; a
Gen. Taylor to the Presidency without a fell in the battle of Buena Vista, of which at Fredrickiburgh of three ^ropanies ofRan- onel Paine, of the North Carolina regiment,
any peiKm, or piww, be allowal lo use anv uf,,,;
lyel
fimaand penalties incurred by any
el theme;
■ !, and appointed a — .......
ence arrived her several days ago, a gers, which were recentiv posted in that vi from tlie rigid system of discipline which of a fire company lor the violation of any
fire hooks; or ladders, or remove ilie mnic rraiti lii.,
____ n addreaa lo be reail at
delayliaa arisen in my reinni of an answer cinity. He knew that tho Americans sus- he has pursued,----------- ---------• •
-rulatiotwofthefirecompa.
by-laws,
or rules and• texulatio
in
his
own
regiment
and
in
the
Mi
in the nsme
meeting of hia friends on coomy
^y* lo your letter which 1 hope you will hare peeled his tribe of having taken or killed the
iiy, may be recorered by pro
and
Vi^iiiia
regimenU,
witli
which
ho
has
beiim
second Monday in Sepieml
le goodness to
K excuse.
fourro
four men of--Hays’• parly, some time since, been ilirown in connexion as officer of the of the Cit)-. bcfoie the .Mny r, mid all penalties, shall on conrielion theieo/ faeloti
I, shall I* paid
I
fines, or lof.citures
to the
lor.cilures so cecovefed,
ce
As soon as it was ascertsincJ the ccunty
- „ inquired
You
inquire of me, “at the instance of and thought it prudent to take off the women
lea
day. Many insults have been offered liun Captain of the company in which such forfeiture tort in any sumI not exceeding tendollaiJ*S'cw
pare die
of the house,
court would spare
-- use
-.............
, , it the Native American Committee of the and children, so that they would be safe in
f suiL
by members of the two latten and this feel was made, for the benefit of niil eompany; aod
n. d«»Mly filW. 'I'b. .h.™ui of the State of Pennsylvania,” of which you
Ssc. Xlt. That Hose Companies maybe
rat there should be any troubles with ing hae gradually been ripening, till it came
^___ J_.<l_______ ____________r.L;.___ i:_____ '
ized
underthe
provisions
ofl
r. if it be tendered
‘ ired to me.
1
hites. So soon as he had removed to a head Iasi uighi. A crowd xsombled
(and that unanimoosly.) 1 would be disposed the women and children to a )daca of securabout different tenU of about thirty men— ccttifieale of bis membership, under the seal of the .......... duties,andeniitledtothesBcneniivilrtJ
0l«l..dbeenprepared,-anaddress that
• • • •
in
to accept the nomination of President of the iiy, he hastened■ lo Frcdricksburg.
in order
order
^reby conferred upon the fire^mpaiiiiu. and ^
IS and weight of argument, cannot United Slates from the National NaUve to explain to Maj. Neighbors, if he should some his own, and some privates of liio City, which certificate when produced, shall be the Captain of any hose eompany suau nave Uie nnMl » produce great effect on tlie American American Convention lo essemWe at Pitls- find him there, the cause of his sudden de Virginia regiment; and subsequently stones eviden-e of his privileges under tbe laws ol the
were thrown at his lenu A uuinter of State.
panics, anu souii in iiamo lu uk soine penally
hurgh in May next for the purpose of nom parture.
men also assembled in front of his lieuten
The reading completed, Gen. Metcalfe inating candidates for President and Vice
neglect of duly initpoiting to the Counril alijtM
He regrcileJ very much that Major Noig^ ant colonel’s tent, who was sick and vomil- tain of eaeh fiic company, now orgi
addremed the meeting in an animaWd apeech. Presidentfor the United States.
alter organized in llic City, to repo
.............................
his arrival, and
ing.
and
indulged
in
brutal
laughter
at
his
panics shall be associated with oixt acH^^
cil
at
its
regular
roeetini;
in
January
of
each
year,
approving in the slrongosl and most cordial
Waving all inquiry into and the express that he would hasten lo tho trading House
illness.
These
crowds
were
dispersed,
and
atpbsbelicol
list
ol
all
the
members
belonging
terma the spirit and tenor of the written ad ion of any opinion on the principles and on the Brazos, where he w.it told Neighbors
Ssc. XUl. Tbatsomiicbof alloidinaemhers
the company, which sa^ list the Cleric of the
two men ordered to be taken to the provost
dress. Others, of both ptditical patties, aa objeeu of your aMOciation as beii^ unneceal^ore pasB^.^cconflicts with tbe provisions of flu,
He informed Capt. Grumbles guard. The men of one company ordered Council............................. ,
gone. He
,
heretofore divided, expressed their hearty «ry, from the conclusion to which I have
B,beai
Bate hereby repealed.
of the sur-'cy^^party to perform the duly refused, but were com tbe Captain of any fire company to make such re
the four n
W. 1817.
Adopted in Council. Sept.
I
approval of the address.
come, I must frankly say that 1 can percei<
port,
at
the
time
lequired
above,
he
shall
be
subject
were taken, and ei
pelled to obedience by tho colonel. One to a fine of Five Uollais, lo be lerorcrcd beloie tbe
RICHARD
HARD COLLIXf
COLLIXS,!^, ,.
....... j the
editor of the GoreMe, with
When
t
public good likely to result from my a
Waeoes, and that be wm presral at a
J.
A.
Lxi,
City
Ok.
■
them,
however,
refused
to
lake
his
arms
Mayor,
and
appropriated
to
the
beoefil
of
the
other
Boeh seeming emotion and §reat apparent
over their scalps.
__
il
the
colonel
held
bis
sword
over
him
of
tbe
City.
aderanity, rose and enquired if the meeting that, if tendered to me, I should be eonnecessity of some and ihicalenod lo cut him down if he re
Rrsofenf. That Ebenezer Jenkins he .
Dated tl
e
shall
be
appoinlrd,
to
serve
’iJb'
That
there
la a free one, in which general discussion strained lo decline accepting it.
to pul
Council, one Chief Fire Chief Fite Engineer and that Adna A. W«tas^
fused. That company having evinced a dc- during the pleasure of: tbe Counei
w^ te afiowedt and on being answered
I request you, neverthelM, and the other stop lo tlte depredations of the W acoes; and
EngiMr, and Iwo Deputies, who tog^r with the he nppmnted 1st Deputy and EU D. Andersen !d
Engineer,
lol to obe;
’
’ - Captains
ill the atfirmalire by s le of the byslandof the Are companies, shall have and arc
lembers of the Eioeniivo Committee, lo avowed his determination of caueiiig them
il.Sepi'3li
the rear of the colonel’s lent, and obeyed, hereby invested with, all powers of public officers
en, wenton to a '
be assured that I justly appreciate the eoi
all lo be killed by his own tribe, if the %
J.A
I? to his expeelalioDB, and were dis at fires, and daring alarms of fires, aod Bhall be conroariu against the geni. alship
. of Taylor,
,
, pliment intended me. and to accept my ei
should fail to act in the matter imm^
sidemd, respected and obeyed as such, whilst on
the substanee of which was, that be was loo dial thanks for tlie perwmal confidence and inasmuch u tho depTedslionijiomrottted by missed alter answering to their nam
:y;
tbe
said
Chief
Engineer,
with
the
assistunei
rening,
Sobsequendy,
quite
late
in
the
ev«
gained his viciorief
vU
fond of Jighl.; and had gaiiiod
BtlrfR.rolII.,S.t
- ------- ------------------- i their mtlentien to then were attribut^ to the Camanches.—
■aid
Deputies,
shall
have
tbe
control
and
direc
le Colanother posse assembled in front of the
with loo few men, when he might have had be directed to mo.
MsTOBsOmes.
He professed tho sineercst friendship to onel’s tent; but as he came in sight, they tioni of all tnovemcirti ot any file, shall station the ■^]^HEBF.A!!, the City^Coqncil
of the said
more and lost fewer of hie command.
Engines, can e lines to be formed for the conveyI am, With respect, your friend and obedi wards the Americans, and expressed a de
de- began lo disperse in ’
" - r, see that all property removed from
He waa followed by George Bobertsoi ent servanl,
sire lo continue friendly. He has recently He ordered them to halt, but they refused.
............
lingontb
........................
meeting
ot tbe*20th' iiW , aulhorizTmM^fc
, «d under foe protection of a pr^r their
late chief justice, in a speech of cot
Gen. Pbtbi S. Smith.
H. CLAY.
been made head chief of all the bands of The colonel then cried out be would fire if guard, cause all siupieious penons lo be driven a reward of FIVE HUNDREIt DOLLARS for Ik
siderable length, in which he said a good
Camanches that are in the habit of hunting they did not hall, and or^r^ them ^in; from the vicinity of Ce Cie, and make such other ap;weliension and eoovielion of the individual wk
setfiietolbe
Willii 8.
- Reid,
--• on ih
deal about his own independence of characc to the warchouseof William
Ldfer/rom General Tayhr,
icgulalioni u the urgency ul tbe
on our border, and says he will, as far as and upon their
r of Wall and Front Stieels, in said citv, ea Ur
l«, prononn^ a^h enlogium on Taylor’s
—they shall hive pow ei and still
possible, preserve peace with our people.
BADqUABTXS AbHT OF OcCOFATMIV,
lol inio the crowd, bri^ng down two men, by^landcrs to assist in extinguish .
. oftiie l»teinst.if,uponinvestig,tinn,'lAo«IJ
goA writer, and of
Cem^ near Monterey, July 18, 1647.
ling one of ihein
them mortally,
'fhla the engines, er remove property from daogei, and ; led to tee belief that the said fire wu foe woit
Vaoabieb or LioHTMUHi.o-Oa Wednes wounding
Btron^ mmd, and bow well he would like to
t and dccieive step quelled the mutiny, any person leasting the said ^ef "
So: I have had the honor to receive day last, the lighming struck the earth on
n President if the timehad come;but
.. . his
in the dischsrg^o^is duties,
• ■ Deputies
"
e colonel reported lo Gen. Cushing thcrof
candor and independence of character re |wr letter, submitting, on the ^t of the the hill beyondiheObservalory.and besides
who shall refuse to assist when cdled upon, eiling CommiUMof the Native Am
siunnii^ a laborer. kiUed a noble watch-dog, and Gen. Wool, who approved of his conquired of him to say the nominadon at the
They both repaired to the camp, but
' - -*■---------- =*es. Thedogwas
preeent, was untimdy and indelicate to Mr. ican Convention, the request to be informed ■ *
rything was quite. I regret to say that fined in »
lain to his kennel,
being absent, and a meeting in New
any sum not less than one dollar nor more
Clay, he
he.......................................................
cokwel <lid not receive any very unaniinal policy entertained by the body of which wM within a hundred feel of the
renty dollars, and if a slave, shall receive
York having recommended him aa Presias support from his officers on the oceas- thirty-nine lashes, at the discretion of the Mayor, ICUUU VI UK WUU UBIVUWI.
U SjMeeh
deoL HU emotions increased aa his
speech Native Americans in ourcountry.
dwelling house. The hoiiee was a two;
Given under my her
and
it
is
hereby made the duly of the said officers
,
The
man
who
waa
so
badly
shot
died
Limited
leisure
from
my
public
duties
[edby a lighlr
progressed, until they ran into the climax
-<|1^ office, this 25d day o
last night, 1 have no lime to write more, to report all such persons, resisting said officera, or
to reply, in very general and
that he would not be the first lo drive the
. .... not touched.
refusins to assist when called on, lo the Slayor of
ELIJAH C. rinSTER
lat to the points cited in your
last nail in Mr. Clay’s coffin. The pathetic brief terms, that
It is a singular, but ofuned observed fact, for the mail is on the point of closing.
the City, who shall issne his warn ' '
sep23ct
it feel mysdi at liberty to ex- that lightning strikes the ssme spot, or near
nppeal found its way to Gen. Combe’ heart, letter I do not
“ ’ to be brought before him.
roy frank opinion. My willingness it, repeatedly during the same season, and
Ssc. IV. I'hat upoo eaeh and etety alsrm of Are.
who held forth for some lime in a lone more
POTVTZ k FUROE,
MBs.DiB!»EV-7%e Son
it shall be tbe dutjr of the members of every fire
jeld
Id to the wishes of the people at large,
I for several seasons in suc
mournful still.
At tho conclusiow of his
lo oerve them in the office
ce of the Chief cession. A few weeks since, the fluid de er.—In the Presbyterian Advocate, of Wed company, to repair immediately to the Engine hous
speech, a vote was taken on a postponement
nesday, we find the following account of a es of their Tcspcctive companies, and convey the
MATffiVISftS, XT.,
of further action on the subject lo a fotore Magistracy, should they fully and unani- scended upon a Black of hay, (some two -------- --------------Birney' ofHar*y|' AVE in store, and ofibr for sale, on i
period, and, according lo a count by raising monily place its weighty responsibilities
1 yards diaUnt only from ih
rison county. Ohio, written by one of the place where such fire may liappen, and then
hands, carried by a small majority; when upon me. hae been more than once ezpressd ael il on fire. The
formity to the diitctious of tbe Ch^ef Engii
linary-in AlleTheologieiil student of the—------*"* the Captains of the fiio companies, diligently
WD’Hhdlfc^?c'e'N. O. Sugai; ,
but 1 am not willing to be the candidate
diligenti work
thoM in favor of postponement retired, and e!hbt............................................
was entirely consumed, notwithstand
Bags prime Rio Coflec;
and manage their reepective engines with all their
of ai
any party, or to pledge myself to any ing a bard and long-continued rain after ila
BUS Loaf Sugar, Xos. 4,0 sad 7,
* Mr. Hughs slates lliat ho heard her skill and power, for the extinguishment of tbe lire;
iiical creed save that which proceeds di- ignii.................................... .
in of the address aa politic;
“ Powdered,crushed uadBaslon foalds,
ly ordered the p
and no engine company shall leave tbe place of fire,
preach on the 8ih of August, and givi
rectly from the constitution, and the best
•* Plantation Molasses;
or remove their apparatus from the same, until the
statement
in
the
article
alluded
to,
of
her
Eegt Juniata Nails, asserted sizes;
”^l^poblic will appreciate aa they should and paramount interests of the country, and porous stones o
O' gla«y >and duel and diseourse She has been afflicted ume shall be regularly dismimed by the Chief En
“ Avery
iveiy ir
8 Oospore White Lead;
do, t ooneerted interruption of s meeting of which thev solemly demand. If elected to
I of the silicious matter in with periodic neuralgia for the lost eight gineer; Cud upon reveiving such orders of dismiss
17D Bogs Shot, N( ^ - -.^SimdO;
tUs charuter. It is, probably, the first in- the Presidential office it must be without the hay. We know that philosophy teach years, and on every other Sabbath, at tO al, il ihaU be tbe duty of the said companies lo re 4,0iM Pounds Iter Lead;
turn their respective engines, with the buckets, im
terfewnce of the kind in the State, engaged any agency of my own, (it certainly will es that plants, and eepeeially the grasi
75 Regs best Rifle Pw^,
~
o’clock in tbe morning, when the affection plemcnts
plements and apparatus beloginflbeKto,
beloging thereto, well wash
washas she has been, twenty odd years in fierce beat variance wilhmy moetcherished aspira contain eilex in their composition; but
2i> Half chests fine^G^F T^
occurs she site erect in her bed. makes a ed and cleansed, to their several places of depeeit;
too Bexes, 13R<
paHy strife; and though the vote on ihatoe- tions.) and to those duliesLanstgo untram
not prepared to find such a quantity prayer, takes a text, descants and exhorts and tbe fire company which shall first anive with
2.1 “
Clb
immI resuiiea
resulted as it uio,
did, iiiue
little la
is iiaaaniuu
haxarded in melled by party pledge* of every character.
as was exhibited in this case. We from it, sums up her aiguroent, and closes its engine and apparatus at the place of any fire and
Golden ehopitfaearlidr;
Should the pMple nominate and elect.— picked up several specimons of tli
be reported to the Chief Engineer, or either of bis
laying confidently, that General Taylor
KKI Reams Cora’on, Med-, Ac., wiigi;angFipr;
with prayer. Apart from the ' '
space for this previous which have a very glittering and
would get a majority of the votes of Fayette
15 V
Fine tea
of exttanoous maucr, the writer says her
'
one of the
,
, other n
Ihaicould be started,
against
any
SO
“
Cap
writing
ted for the benefit of said
performance would not have dis^graced many
gifted statesmen of the eonntry to
might be said of
in1 defiance of whatever
wbate
all llesh is grass, does not this fact
company which shall
have been set apart “by the laying
20
Idas the funeral knell Its highest interests, I should had Ihd mcas- prove also that all flesh is in the end stone?
iu engine and apparatus, and
of hands.”
*5 Ceioons Spanish Flottladiso.-winsaudi'
urea with joy.
aforesaid, shall receive a prcmii
of any one else.
—CVn. Jlllai.
ig. she foils l»ek to be ap^p^c^or the benefit of tbe compony.
2 Casks best Dutch Madder;
With sentiments of high respect, I have
Cot.
M.
B
utibb
.—The
death
of
this
the
following
cor
upon
the
bod,
forms
at
the
mouth
and
givei
I copy
fi
occupant cf eveiy
the honor
*
to subscribe lyself your
gallant South Carolinian, the
evidence of great pain, in a few minutes, house within tee city, sHaU,on or before the 1st of
from the Frankfort
.
obedient servant.
300
“ Ginger, pure;
on theibloodyfieldof
bloody field of Gburubuscoof
Gbt
as no- however, she recovers her natural faculties. December next, provide himKlf with one fire buckIn the midst of the discussion now in
Z. TAYLOR,
et for each house, such as arc used by the City, and 1,000 ■* Salentas;
a race
race of heroes as any counlrj- haa pro; Crowds attend to hear her discmii
progress by the friends of the different aspi600 “ Rosin;
r Gaienti U. S. ^rmy. ble
duced, will create a profound and extended some from novelty and others for devotion. in addition thereto, one lire bucket for ei-eiy two
rants to the nomination for Governor at the
900
“ Spanish Whiting;
Wh. J. a. BmBBT, Esq.
fire places belonging to their respective bouses,
next election, we ask the privilege of contriBorrow in this country, llo has been for a She has long been n member of the Pres- which fire buckets shall he well painted, aod mark
400 " Epe. Salt^
President N. A. Convention, Pitts
00 Mstts Cassia;
lung time a conspicious and prominent citi bylcrian Church.
bating out mite to an elucidation of the sub burg, Pa.
ed with at least the initials of the owner’s name,
zen of Sooili Carolina, and was noted for
ject; and wo propose to do this by staling a
*'
*■ * toother facte and shall be kept suspended in aome convenient
place, reedy to be delivered and used for the extin
case that occurred in ibis county in 1847
oonvinced the writer that she is u
Fboh Chi
taiy qualities of tlie high while in the somnambulic slate, and that guishment of fires, whenever any may oci
and 1818.
SCO Lbs. Balling;
ed in this city yesterday, from Chihuahua, est order, and gave promiae of great auccess
sU such buckets shiOl be procured hj- the o.
In 1817, Judge George M. Bibb, and
she has no recollection of what has passed, the houses, provided they reside within the City
i-V) “ Candle wick;
of as late date aa the 1st of July. From anddisiinetioninaeareer which,alas! termi
0 Boxes Summer Mould Candles,
Judn John J. Marshall, and Col. C. 8.
when fully restored to naaoa.—PUUburg limits, but should such owneis be non-reeidents,
one of these we are glad lo learn that a very
e candidates for tho Lcgislslure.
nated nt ill very commencemenu Col. Cazette.
_____
then the eakl buckets diall he preenred by the ten
satisfactory state of things existed, up to that
20 '• Sweet .Malaga _
Butler had been very ill for several days
at the expense of the said ownen; and in
In 1818, Gen. M. D. Hardin, Win. Gerrard
A Goood Joeb, Not Much to the cred ants
date, between the American traders and the
6 “ Old Apple Brandy;
of neglect or refusal by the owner, if a resident, or
and CoL Todd, were the candidates. Re100 “ Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 7 jemoR
it OF LotisviUJ!.—The Telegraph, that the tenant, if tlie owner be a noB-rcsidenL to furnish
rovernment of Chihuahua. The Mexicans
30 “ Rcelified
“
wonder of the age, baa got past us beau lifiil- all or any of the fiic buckets aforesaid, dfter being
1,000
- No. 1 Kanawha Steam Silt;
ly and wiU takite iu station at Jeffersonville notified ^ the City Manhall, the person or peraons,
Together with a general assortment of ofoer^
din. lU in the meridian of life, it would be
of Louis so neglecting or refusing, shall forfeit and pay for eles in our line. All of which we wiUHU.«l*>and Newr Albany. The people
. .
opposed scarcely probable that Col. ‘Fodd.
loose from his phycias
every
month
they
ahall
neglect
orrefuK
to
procure
ville have not taken one dollar of tho slnck,
« kindly treated. The only e.
the same, tbe sum of one dollar, to be reeoreied be
compartlively a young man would stand
conch, and, weak, ghastly, and almost faintwas in
■ the
-• case of the murder
’erofJan
fore the Mayor with costs; end any person having
any chance for success. But mark the re
September 0, '47.
but that was for the purpose of plunder
ville don’t want the Tel^raph, and declines any buckets
1S intbrirposi
in thrir possesrion, who shall neglect
tho head of ^ regiment. With
sult, he wu elected eldttl eash year; and it
obtruding a battery upon us, The captain’s er refuse to deliver them for use on an alarm of fire
and the Mexican authorities were active and
is our purpose to assign the secret of his
such an example, men far less ardent and
reasoning is very illwcal. There is a dif- or during a fire, shell forfeit and pay for every buckmg the
. .
gallant than the South Ca
'
«t
so
reteined,
the
sum
of
one
dollar,
to
be
recovered
fercoce between desiiii^ a tiling and the dis
was supposed that they would suffer the
fae was. to be sure, a young mao of good
hare been prompted lo deeds of superhi
...................
penalties due their crimes. In regard to Mr
position to pay for it We are ashamed to in like
- - _ of Frettch, English, aau
■ ID, and
' ' character:
man daring* But there waa no such incite
habits and edueation,
a ott fair
tell it but it is as true as preaching. No one file, or after said fire is extinguished, eball wantonly Dry Goods, which we are disposed to «1J «
AuU'e property, it is said that iheauthorities
but Us strength coniisied in hu having
ment necessary to impel the son
here will take atoek, aod in consequence the destroy, injure, or carry off from uud fire, ao that the aa tbe dmmtt, for tbernu^. or on tbe nsasl
had possession of it, but it was for
the
for
ihepurBbown Ais palriotim w (Ae tentedfield,
“Harry Hotspur of the Union," as Prentiss
BllkOoofiin
pose of keefung it safe, and
Telegraph will have noatalion in this city. owner thereof cannot recover the same, eny fire
t
with
the
and many
V tk
of the young
youiu men of ine county
styled the gallant Palmetto State, to
Our atoek of JJI
Silk .Goods....
is large;
eotriiUiW. *»
biKk or buckets, belonging to the city, or
The village of Louiaville must bo indebted bucket
V ’..j D— C.lki
had served with him on one or the other of
tbereol before
been supposed. The t^ra were permitted the most brillian^nd conspicuous display of to the cities of JeffersonviUe and New Alba dividual, such peiwn, on eonvietion thereof
tho campaigns of the war. This was the
military qualities. Their services are fully
the Mayor, shall be fined in a som not less than
tl 870
to go to anv part of the Slate, for the pur
ny for their Telegraph reporU. Well'that the coHeetion of eud fine to becnforced as provided rinoes, Thibet aothi, Silk Fringes, Lace, RiN**.
Mcret or^eraf/BcAaon'*—of Gen. /fornoted in another part of our paper.
Col.
pose of selling geode, and aome advantage
will do! we shall say nothing more abonl by lew for tbe enbreemcat of fines inflicted for
rifOn'«-«nil » now of Goi. TayUtr'i
ous sales have been made.—5Sl. Louie Re- BuTLsn, though twice badly wounded, and the enterprise of Louisville for two days and bleaches of the peace, &c„
if a sUve ehall
•irengih before the people. Col. Todd's
reighed down bv faintness and loss of blood,
a hair, lest boom one should say Telegraph!
. ^
^ ^ diplomatist aod a puUieon, 18/A inti.
Plained his posilkm until a third wound
We can only apprise oor readers that we
fanner, has incre^ this original atrenglh.
caused his
city,
or
any
individual,other
than
the owner of the
Thb “Gbeat” Gbn. PiLtow.—A very
shall give them tbe eariiesl news by Tele
Haht Whws of '>1.0 Fbabkum.
ptemieee, lo remain upon his er her premisei aftera
Sktvli!
Lieut. Col. DicKunoN, who was the first
bombastic and arousuig letter, signed
graph from New Albany or Jefferaonville. fire for more than one day, without letunung the
Talking of Shawls we basaid nolhiBf in my^
officer wounded at Vera Cruz, also signal
i Hom. Richabo Hbrbt
in in the Delta, of the lOih
Aou. Dem.
aameusoroeofw
of
tee
engiue
boater
or to tee rthii article we ate Lsrd to fool ft*
ized his valor on this occasion, a...
few Orleans Picayune of iml..
ricet. Silk, Bai^, Cail-meie, Tekewi, Je«y.
gives the whole honor of the
owner,
the
said
wieon
so
irileiiJiiig
shall
be
liable
to
The Oroakuatior op the Thw aro a fine of fiS dMleis, to he rreovered before the
the llth inat., announces the death of this recent victories to Oen. Pillow! If all il again badly wounded.—N. O. Delta.
Fourth KBonsNts Kentucky Volunteer
fc invite our friends
dUdnguished genUeman. The Picaynne reports of the desperate doings of the cele
Gbrbbal TAvton.—The New Orieana
ANTRV,, look ptiee
place on yesterday,
yesterday. Thii> ■'rv...
brated officer be true, we see no necessity Picayune, aUuding to the posidon of Gen. Ikpantrv
ty
two companies were reported. Tl
“S, Ml ,t»»rd., • .iclii, 10 Ik, c™l ip- ' ' "og the lives of vulneraUe men in Taylor, says
Iter
reported
being
greater
than
the
Govern
idemie
is seoniging our city, canyg him np to treiiefaes end over fbnis^buekete beshalietuwtobe wdl painted, and
JUtl8MlV84,
ing dismay and angaish into almost every ficalions; he is a whole division himself, left bis camp about the middle of Ai^st, or was aothorixed lo accept, the Cabins of tee name of the city placed teeicon-heteaU-----Grom pocket wsllels,s«o^:
b^m. Mr. W^ is
extensively sod and would, bo donbt, atone d^l the whole they inform us that it was his intention lo companies from Congressional Diatricla, tee eeiDetehe deposited at Ike several engiMl
within tee city, and hung up, ot pteced in eonveaadvantageouily known in the country as a army of ^eoiers. In this letter every otb- return home in the month of November from which more than two
ess] of
r- of said houses, to as to be easy
reported, drew lou, and those named in the ieot parts
ripe schoUar, able lawj—'
next. Upon his withdrawal.the chief com
lotlowiDg General Older were euucessftil___ when teqaiied for use.
_______
_____ that it onld be a work
and statesman,
mand of the column wifi devolve upon Brig.
8SC.VUI. ‘lUtimmeditlely after any fife wbich
The drawing waa deeply inlereiting and ex- msy lake place within tbe city, il shsti be teeduty of
Buperergatfm on our part lo dwell on 1
30 do tooth bratees, assti^
battle. The Picayune, in noticing this tel Gen. Wooi^ an t^cer who, in the last
career. Besides his eminent scholarship, ler, says:
tec City Mardtel and hit De^-, to collect ta^iher
paign, has justified die elevated position he
field officera of the 4fii r^ment, are aod depoot in eoiue eenveuiM pubUe place all the
® do
French psffraw'
and charming eloquence, he was univemlly
held in the regards of his
h' countiymen, and
“It IS worthy of the
gentlemen ofhiifr character, and in discharge fire buekets which may have ben in nee at said fire,
esteemed for his mvnle virtues, high sense
furlliertohis
added
yet
furtlter
to
his
reputation
•
as
a
galthe cabmen on the comer of 8u Charies
....................
Ikeraof,
of the dolies of their respective offices will
Snuff fee-------of honor, and sinn^ amiableiiess of dis
and Common slroeteupon his exploits at lam soldier. In the hour of ponflic4 blood reflect cr^it upon their State and country. may leeovet andtec
position. In the ungmq^ ^ Burke “what
•nung.’ and
Ceiro Gordo, who showed then the rent and peril, ‘calm as a summer momi^,’
Ssc. IX. That it dull be tee duty of tee Mar
shadows we are, and whalshadows wepur,..............
enemy. Qei
elnai by ymeelf or hie Deputy,............. ...............
which that terrible bsU had made, and grat ever prepared
, ...
ified their longing eyes by producing from Wool is just the man to occupy the advanc
Passengers up fiieriver yesterday report- ings ai» other baildiop, twice
Fat.—The Counsel lo the Corporation his breeches po^et the flalteoed ball itseir, ed position he now holds. For vigilance he ’ •
• . yeUow fever is at Natchez
’ ownen or oeeapaots are required to fumiih five
backets, agreeably to tee pwvieiana of this eidiof New. York hae received in the last ten by which he was “enl all lo meres.” Even cannot be snrpused, and he commands in
nance.md when he shall find any pereon or persons
years, in addition to their sriaiy.lhe snmor in the minutia of this letter we fancy that an eminent degree the respect of the Meiiwho are not providad with fire buckets as reqoiied,
8148,077.
we recognize the mind of Gen Pillow.—ift.
it fball he his duty to report stid person
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lAMUoiVMo.—Tuesday Ihe 9th of Ju
ly, was set apart by Oov, Roberta of Libe
ria, (Africa) as a day of publte Ihmk^**
'T'irWM ClilllM,
i'i%. The efforu of the American Colonira4,184T aeikm Society to eaiabKsh ftrmly the germ
of an independonl and free Governroei
the shores of Africa, will be treated of by
The A.»iettoe.
„ i,„idem from Ike tone of the Goeem- the future historian of the present age,
amongst the foremort in iwportance of the
otent eiAerprises of the present day.
whether in reference to Ihe motives which
prompted, or the happy results atlenJing it.

'7'iriTH CIJII

irU weld nnnii. from Ln Mowin,
tract, ftom one of Kendalfs leHin. to the
Picayune, tiuiitis not true in j|#teo«t
least—
“That Ihe spirit most gallant in ww,
Is rondesl uid truest in love.”
for it seems that one Mexican, there; eonsoles his adored »Chulita,” by telling her
iio docs uot intend to ra^te faiiDself. mid
another rtau, for fear of infilicling pain upI “Rosa,” by gelling wounded:
A Mexican'maU
nail was capiur J b> a party
laon
on its
of ourdrngoona
on the32d
the_._ instant
.................
way from the city to Morelia. It conudned
a mutliludc of loiters dated on the 21st, the
day atier die great battles, and they gave
vivid, aiidatdic same time doleful, accounts
of their terrible and utter defeat. Some of
the writers lay the blame on Santa Anna
alone; aomo on Valencia; some on Santa
Alina and Valencia; some onSantaAnna,
Valencia, and all liie officers; white others
say that Santa Anna, Valencia, and all
officers and goldim arc utteriy wwtiil
The latter writers are
and jirohably nearer the mark. Many of
the lelicre arc exceedingly rich.
One loving Iiusband writes to his wife,
whom lie calls‘-angel,” and "idol,” and liu
‘adored ChulUa,” and tells her not to oc
casion herself any uneasiness about his safer, as lie docs not intend to expose himselfl
nolher officer comes nut even plainer.—
He tcUihia beloved Rosa that hu llioughlol
her when the balls wore flyii^. and ran!
Tlie rapture of theie letters is valuable in
more ways than one; diey give much infor
mation as r^rds the strength and plans '
/, and freely and foankly acknov
ihey.have been defeated and niter,
^anized. The number of Santa
. iniia’s grand army is pul down at fram 80,iriy all of them look
000 to 35,000, and oearij
part in the battles of the 20lh.

Tub LCtB Chables MATTKBwat An
BEMOB TO Tubtle Boup.—Among Us little

Dzy Goods, Wholesale and Retail

UkHEW & BRODRICK,

nctkmtff monk-turtle soup, on Dceouni of
some nowholesome ingredient with whi

Art now in the rcfcpl of iJw isiesi >md l*»l uttoricd .lock

OFSEASOIABIE DRY GOODSl
Tilii OF liifiiSmii nationi

where several servants
; offered kinr n ^ate of
he at length lost pa
they litvc ever opened,^
^
>")«•
the princitience, Uttered an angry " No, 1 tell you.”
and pettdenily timing up hia elbow at the
swne lime, upset a portion of the rejected
eompound upon hia sleeve. Next day '
gain encountered him at dinner, when he
In Cnmnicrciul ini fcouree with tiic Uiiiuit 5lalM. are rt|H*«CT«lnl ii> the vari'His nnl bcaotifui'libricis
rriated what had occurred, exelaiming, " 1
.ctchaiiU and cou,.ure«ra upon tlio t**l1enn» ii»i»riy nBunW to racH. and ibfy
am delighted beyond measure that my coat
ill lilt the leeitimMc'Cimilalloiror Ihir trader*, wHelHer, an
DaEsnrui, MoRTAUtw.—The St. Louis
is spoiled; I have locked il Up; 1 wonld’nt
’^ler te..e» >•
*“
Reveille, of Friday last, saye:—A gentleman
have
it
cleared
lor
twenty
pounds;
col)
to
pep i. Mrh». I»
who look catde to New Orleans on
morrow* and I’U show you the sleeve; it
steamer Hard Times, Ihe last trip ihsi boat
stands of itself, stifT sa the arm of a atalule. festern llouxr.
You would'nt believe me when I told you
made from this port, returned yesterday
on good authority, that the lawyers sold all
iellei of ■!«'' f™”
the Talmn. He atales that shortly after ar
f Enropc
*>roadituflii aitd ptovitliieir old parehmenU to the pasirv cooks to ^n great «ricly, and of all qualitire .kriraUc ."or lUia market.
riving at New Orleans, the yellow fever
make some viltanouB sUifT called glaize or
L., muel io Il«
of “"s* ■"P'"!'''
gelatine, or, in plain English, glue, out of
I,ed«p.of.c>uioioth.o.ooolerj. olToo. broke out among the crew of the Hard
ilvlrs need no vulo>!y
culojiy frJiii ns.
ii mid will rt'
of a fine slock of
whose styles
"’hieh they manufacture jelly, or sell il to quirt none from them when ofleringthem at riicircoimtem, itur
Times, and that up to the dale of his de
iturimrciwill
the lowo-t figures whichimrei will 1c th
-------:—!— cooks, who pul it into their will euvera legittniatcpralil. Our terms the iiimvaa ure usual in w.-olcmhouiiu.
„t ihe o»o».V. by ■'•«» "f 'b'
"1”” parture, Ihirly-thru, including the captain,
iteeireoloiiiig meiiooi of ibi. ooontry, tor
roock-iunle, ‘to make the gruel thick and
first cleric, and several other officer, had
slab.’” "Ihavebeardofamanealinghisown
McxiMii consumplion.
died. This mortality is truly frightful.
words,” said James Smith, "but if your
We w ill only say, thut we cTpert In sec tln-m as hstcrofirre. and to draw them still nearer us thwal''
The e»il* which niual follow a conttmiStatement be true, a man may unconscious. tractions are greater—pioniiMiig llieiir «>ar best elTorts to meet ihsir wants—»nd with an uluding coofi..„,rd,e.or,mc.«.ro
LiEtiTSttA^ir Col. Frciont—Having
' ive eaten his own aele and deeds."— dene* that we can supjdy their neceseiliw or even their whims. istufae(„nly amt lully, from our piaaent
truly
beautiful und various stock.
„„o.iioi« now pending, n.n.1 bn roferrrf reached Washington City, lias addressed
may, he may!” cried Matthews. "Egad
tnr Our present locMion is litc bousv recently cccupiud by E. 1). A-"------ ------my frieiid, 1 {thank you for tiic hint; it ex- formerly.
u Gen. Scon or Mr. Triel, or to eomehody letter to the Adjutant Genera], requesting
[Sejitember 0. 1M7.]
[ilains all about my confounded indigestion.
eU.e.for at no time haa this adroiniatralion copy of Ihe cha^ preferred against hin
Doubtless 1 have some other man’s tcill in Th9 Lat«n Hi 0heap«at Oooii 1b
Watcbei and Jewflrr.
licen guilty of any thing deserving of the ad a speedy trial by a Court Martial.
my stomach, which renders it so insubordi
My
First
Fail
Snpply
at ludr
Harket!
leasieensure, in the whole conduct of this
The letter (which is published in the NaTUS'f received froiii Kc« York, a splendid atoek
nate tomywill; I myseif love roast pork and
f) of Cold and Silver Wnlchcs. nianufactund by
RICHARD COLLINS,
war. if we are to give credit to those press- ..onal Intelligencer,) is bold and manly in
plum-puddiug: but this alien will, transferr
the
most
approved
makers.
A
splendid
alock at
ed from some lawyer's office to my intes
«. which support iis men and its measures. its spirit, and is supposed by the Gin. Atlas
Kariiigs, rural. Cameo, Box and Stone Bisutpint.
TAS received and opene.1 u larec ai
tines, will not allow me to digest them.Cuitl Cases, a fine assortment uf Gold Pens, in Gtdd
The wisdom of the policy, of sending Mr. to have been written by an older and abler
all kinds »f dry GOODS! railed and Silver holdere; Gold and Silver Spretseta^ aYou hare heard of a fellow with a bad asth
Trisl to Mesico, with power to negotiate
t present and anprouebing seosoci, which he fine stock of gold IxrekcU; Coral Kccklacea; Gob!
than Col. F/^-donblleaa referring to
ma, who exclaimed," If once I can get this
WHOLESALE as low as they ran be had at Guard and Fob ehoins; finger rings, watch
peace, most be tested by the resnlt, with Col. Benton.
ki
h keys,
trouMeaome breath out of my body, fll take
ouse in Cincinnati. Tof
'
'
Studs, gentin ' "
ill-My
strict reference to his instructions. If he
good care that il shall never get in again;”
' at this lime, is better and
Enoluh ELUenoM.—The result of the
and I may as well say the same of this
has been clothed witJi power (as is believed
loRConpIclelhnemOfftralBefaniiltliintj!:
r, who has taken possessby many) to inlerrupl the progress of the eleclioha for England and Wales, completed,
I, plain and figured; Orleans, Tissue, All of which will be sold low for cash, nrontiimlo
I, ofThnre- ion of my alomach. How he got there is
CF'The Was
invasion, for the purpoae of negotiation,be- exhibits—Liberals 2fi3; Peelhes Ot; Pro- day, speaking of the a.
punctual cuslomera. ttUtehes t-arsfully repaiiad
« of territory the wonder, for four yean liave elapsed
and warranted.
[spin]
J. S. GIU’IS.
la I65| giving a total of 6V7. The
fore Gi nl Scott liad posacased the capital
since
I
swallowed
^ne-^
mean
jelly,
or
plain Bninel awt I)rt*a bilks, of every Brain lluifrom Mexico, says:
ian Lustring and tiro de Rhine; Mouslin dc
of .Meaico, and the negotiation having fail- Post gives the numbers as Wlows: Returns
mock-Uirtle.”
'teoU find ShoM'at PrlM» <ir
Many persons have no hesitation in de
all
qualities;
French
Chiola;
British,
Frenidt
and
ITrE hot a received the most of our Stock, com•tained—Protectionbts—3W; Liberals claring their opion, that, for the sake of in
cd—another bloody battle has to be fonghl,
Americwi
Prints;
Cingbams.aBreatvarietj;
Rnlies,
W prising over 400 Onm of Boot, andFinancial SnuTBOT.—The Philadelbefore the city is taken, by our gallant little 319; PeelitesOe: Nondescript (Lord Sea- demnity—for the sake of commercial reU- ..
of Muslin and Cashmere; Shawls, nf newest styles Shoes, for the Fall and Winter trade, which bava
and rich quality; Velvets and Plushes lor Bonuel-; been ma<le for ns upon cniitracts of last winter, at
army, rcdaccd aa it is by late losses, Mr. ham) l—«43. Retamanot yet made: Kil S.„.-fnMh,»h«nf ou, .h.Bng.nd.h^,. SL, ,A . g«n. b*i, il .Mini
Feathers and ArtifidBl Flowers; Hosiery and Gloves, last year'a prices; and of very much improved qual>
Trite will become the ecape-goal of the sins kenny county 3; Orkney 1—650; Sudbury, ping and manufaeturiiig interests—for t£ amnibusee, and who alwaya h^ds u^ the good rarieiy; Irish LiMas; Idnrn Sheetings; Linen itiy to anyfbrmerimporlation, which weotferat a
sake our characlor, it becomes our duly i
and Cotton Uiapen; Dsntask TaWe aoths; Brown very small advance finm cost, and as low aa tilM
of Ihe Administration. If on the other disfranchised, 2—650.
’
California and the i--------- ----------can be bought in Philadc.pbia at tlie pre '''
self and the door. Il seems that he buys and Hack Hollands.
hand GenT Scott baa taken the responaibiltory of New Mexico to a certain degree of
English, and American.
H. & H. Freemen's custom-made A
lip tickets bythe quantity at 41 cents each,
E.
D.
Anderson
has
received
his
new
South
latitude,
as
portions
of
territory
to
be
and
,d Vonths
YontI coarse, ..................
kip and calf...Boots.
iiy, and the result is unfavorable, the history
and when a sixpenny bit is lianded him for
C. W. Forbush's Womens. Misses, Cbildient,
of his long and arduous life in the service stock of Dry Goods. 'They arc pretty and annexed to the United States. An Ameri the fare of a paasen^r, he pockets the cash
alt
qualities,
(cxrcpt
bad.)
Boys
and Voutlis calfekiii and morocco Bools and;
can, whohas visiledEurope, cameio Wash
ionable, and in the generous eompc
and gives the driver one of his tickets in
of his country, will weigh but as dust in the
a and Csrs; Boors and S«
Shoes.
in lor a ington to-day, and was anxious to know the stead. by which he makes a clear profit of
John Balehclders Mens. Boys and> YauOa smdsbqUnce against the fatal sin of thU armis‘"''e, he will doubilws
views of the people upon this queston.—
id k-ip Brogans.
331 percent.
liberal share of public patronage, The dry
He declared that if we did not obtain that
keU. Also. H’hi
ALSO—ICXi cases which wooAer to dealenby
goous
trade
of
our
city,
offers
great
Induce
Blanket
Coatings.
the
rase or dojwi poir, adapted to the country tiede.
porlion of the territory, we should lose caste
The puMie mind must be prepared fora
Mosaic Glass FLOonnto—New InterUrasieU, 3 |dy. Doable Ingnin, Hall and Btair
Purchascre are requested to exanine-ore Goods
course Uke this, on the part of the adminis- ments to buyen, and we wonid invite our in'the eyes of the
ON.—Mr. P. Hewings. of this city, has
ond lest our profauiens
1, ai^ the strength of our
would be It
ftoLTiso^C^is, Het Anchor brand. No's. 1
mads a liighly important discovery. It
tratioD, hence the Waahii^on Union says: country friends, with confidence, to give our
d bo weakened. Our abanhas a composition, cheaply obtained, with 9, wide and narrow cloth.
"We are unwilling, until we receive lullor merchants a call.
donmeui of the claim would be attributed at which he makes glass plates for flooring—
WsLL PirsB, 2.0U0 pa.aisorted. and very cheap.
,ely
m;
manufacturing
all kinda of work, in
and official aocoanta, to discuss tlie quesiion,
Together with every kind of Goods usually kciAin
to the faction of an infuriated opposi
at supci
or to cast any slur upon the General, whose
a substitute for marble, being stronger and tliis markeL
*WINER & CRUTJXKDEM.
tion and liie phrensy of abolitionism.”
liulitar}- services are receiving the tbauks of
more beautiful, and full fifty per cent cheapCall, examine, and judge for youreclvei.
Judge Kincaid, will have to postpone iiis
tlta people. Hot this we undertake to say, in
Il b not improbable that the forgoing is,
He has made a discovery in the pro
ScpLua,’4-.-tf.
relatmn W the whole snbjcct-thai
snbjcct-thni il woufd be fall term of the Circuit Court in Dreatiiiu, to some extent, a key to the Cabinet secrets,
/^ASH FOR WHEAT A RYE.—I wrtt pay
of coloring, by which the plates are
nfoennale if Mr. Trist should permit Letcher and perhaps other counties of his
lor Wlicat anil Rye, delivered at HW
KBVTUOXT STATE LOTTERT, «■ / Caau
i to pertake of every variety of color,
in regurd to the treaty now proposed to Mex'.......’ -.-ciipied by T. Devin,atthelo
the negotiation to be spun out beyond the
Extra C1a«, 39.
h forms a part of the glass, and can
cl liousc,oc '
shortest possible time—say two or three days; District because of ihe prevalence of small «o by Mr. Trbk___________
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to which they confulenlly invito the attenli
—and it you would lx- relieved quickly, thoroughly
buyer*.
aug l
hi>sl« copy
undat small cost, call on the undersigned,and there-

^tAnoRDfa.

augggoo_______________________

Sign Padlock, Market street.

FMpeotv of the HayeviUe Herald,
TRI'IVBEKLV AMO WKBKkV.
The umh-rsifpieJ nroposotilopublish a TriHVnI'/yulid IfVci/y paper in the city of Mn}-*vUlu,lok«callQ(l •‘Tub AUY8VIII.B IIkuald,”
whicli will be duvoted, in it* pnlitiuul ilepoitnenf,lothe advocacy
idvncacyof
of Ihegreiil principlesol
principle* o:
Vuiiotial Pc........................
icy profuwed by
......the Wliig puriy.
amly for suppon, upon a Coramer,***«■
Vudmg
----------'
people,
5, Qie Editor will at ' htins privmiiieiilfy into view, tlic advantages
whi^ Mnysville affords to the surrouii^ng
prnduels of the
North and East,
the productions of the a^ciilture aiiddoi
aic industry and skill of NorthomKcnlacky
and SouilicmOliio.
•nioHEU.vi.D will contain the blest Political
and Comnicreial News, foreign and domestic,
luid keep its reader* well udviscil of the slate o(
hose mnrkels most frci|uenlod Iw the McrjhaiiisandTrudersof thnt section of vounliy in
whichit ispulilisliod. It willaUo conliiinThu
CHARLES POSTER. A CO.
fbRINTING PRESS Manufiictureni, comer ol usual amount of literary and Miscelb
muUertobofouiidinpapeMof ilscluss.
X -ihiuid Smith street*, Ciiicini
Tlicsubjer.lof
-----------'—
suntly on Imml n full supply of new and »cc.
line Presses of the followine
ond liaml Priiitinc
following tlicCiiy mid *untiui.di..g^uiilr}’,*oimp
deixu
Smith lUlu
and Franklin
luind Pre8.se*; nil of
ton, amilll
l iuiiami I-..........
which will be disposed of on the moat reasonable terms.

J. B. CLEMENT,
Mnysville, .lune .1, 6m
Market Street.
TTAVINU opened a shop on Jlforttr Ninft. cp/,0t| life (A< “Jfccerfy fihiisr," would solicit the palSieof the puUie. From Ihe knowledge he ha. n T-\N L’ F.AtIwe**™
ind Dealer in
_3X
Rifle*.
Fowling
Pieces
and
Sporting Aparaof ttie buiineas, he flatter* himself that he can gi tua. Revolving Pistol's nf the most apiirovtsl palN, B^Patticular attention paid to cutting cloi
terns, common German I’istoUof various qualities;
Guii
Funiilure
nf
tlie
latest
patK-m*;
Hunting
ing in *neh manner that tlie most iiKxpeTKRced c
Knives. Odg
Oog Whips
Wliips and Wlii»ll»»;
Wliislle*; I’crcussioi.
Percussion I'up*,
Caps,
J-ll-C.
make them up to fit
of every quality ; G.m Lock.*, of varimi* patterns;
Aug 13, '47-tf__________ [hxigle topy.]
Baldwin•s improve.l elastic G.in Wadrling; Nipple*
1 A r\f\f\ BUSHKl-S of WHEAT Wanted, Olid Nipple Wrenches; Wail
*hot Hell*
Bell*
Wa.1 Cutlers; shot
lU.UUU al'h« Market Price.
an-IPmiehes; Powder Flasks and Homs; Double
and Single Barreled Shot Gun* of almost ei-eiy
Aug’ie.-d
pries: (Ufles of the most approved pattern "

6S.T’^"=‘VStK1xA-.‘''
ABgust23,1847.
Angu*t23,

JH
July 14, 1847.

40

sale by
A

j-riLLWElX.

[«pl]

CUTPER A GRAY.

BVHUW oaan,
BEAUTIFUL nnicle of Molrakin Hat*, of
Sutton street.

Smvt not.

mHE lubtcriber has a few first rate Smut Mills
I whiebhewai*ellfor>12each. For sale at
Ja.B- Jacobs', Foundry, comer of Second and
Umettone fiieei*.
PAUL L. HtEFLlCH.
jan.14

Augufl&a

. 30 BWs. I and 2 year old
m Whiskey, for sate low by
R. J, LANGlIORNE,
a rkel street, between 1st A 2d.

■^INEG. 1
■ag25
lEilT FAMILY FLOUR—A *v
hand, itthe lowert rauket price, by
R.J. LANGHORNE
MarkM*Reet,betsveenlttA3d

B-

anf3&

DOZ.CORN BBOOMS-^unt re
[tenner, for asle low by
R.J. LANGKURNE,
Market street, helwecu IMA2d

30“

WUd Oherrr Bitten,

A,™'

L. C. & H. T, PEARCE.
OABBUm BUGOBB, kc,

. BIEBOWE R,

•eenthe Chutehi..
Ftni f»r Sale.
.
-------------. -t short no
riMtE undersigned wishes to sell her farm in ^
I Lewis county. It lie* immcUalelv upon the tice, ei-ery dereriplion of carriage work, got up in
road leading from Moyex-ille and Washington to hodsotne style, and at prices, lower than the laaie
rlarkshurghand
Kscubpia, neat the Una between iirticle cun be imported for from Eastern manulae.
....jshiirgl
lories. He ho* now on himd and for nie,
Mason and Lewis counIiticSiSiid
Family Carriage^
shall's farm, it contains itlO aerea
Three Seated Barouches;
.................
which is clcaml
and in Rcrilent repair, it is as
h1 ns ativ farm in the county, und us well
well wateieil
timbered. Thesnil is equal to any in thenrighborAlso, III second hand articlo, 1 caniige, 2 bug
at all of it being newly cleared. The
liooil. almost
dwelling is.. very coml'nrtublc. It ho* upon it a gies, and 2 barouches, which be will sell M a very
goiHl iBini,1, ingether with all the other necessnr)- low price. He solicit* the atteiitkin of bnycn,
puaoo
outhouses ggnnd. Upon Ihe farm is a grent variety
of choice (mit
thetarejusthi'gmnios tube"' ' trees, thet
Ihe farm by calling upon the
tewsl SAvin
iw living
gentleman who is now......
„ on it, and for further
MILL SAWS aasorted from 6 to 8 feetaad
m Wmlun^
Washington
particulars apply to Dr. Duke in
U O manufaelured by Wm. Rowland, Paid Hkb
A Co.
AW, 77 Cross Cut Sure, of Rew-land'a, Paul A
4 SUPEIUOR article of polished trowel
Co's mnmiftrture, 6 to 7 feet.
_/-\_pcrcd hoes, large and small: Ames'<ai
The abov e lot of taws will be sold ai W if art
■ •r. wood and iron rake*. Just leceti ed and for
/«rrr than they can be bad in nay Hcifini market, a
Bule cheap, at
the Hardware houirof
apll
_________
HUNTER A FHlSm,
24
No 2V, Front A
FnOi Irriiii, !)-«■ ll» Eiit.
. JUS'i' UKCEiVED from New York, i
nirc, Ijy all tl
ditiontomv stock, making it general and
ihn Maiiufaciurin" ar
complete. Gold diiunatid ^iiitcd iiensJn
a cmiviciioii tlm'i i

A superior uiticle of Pri.nters iks at wliolesideorreuiil.
iho value which leproductive indusliy cun lie-, before makin-' them tiie subject of her
Printers materials of idl kinds, such as Type.
Bmas Rule, Cuses, Chases, Composing stick*
So soon 08 ilio necessart^ arnmgemants can
be iniuln, wfi inlnndto publish, for the benefit ol
Particular auentioit is invited to FortEitslM- our Farmers, such information upon thesubjr"
PUOVCT W .WIUKOTOS Prew. Sich improxo. of tlieirnohli! pursuit, as experience nnd the r
merits have been mnde to this I^s# as to reii- plication of the principles of science have i
derilsuperior tonny oilier now miise.
vcloped, or may liereafier mnke known.
In short, we will aid, to the utmost of our
power, hy all legilimalu means, in bringing into
rUST received, 30 or Quinint
- the springs of prosperity, upon wliichthe
I 5 QZ Mornliine in 1 and'.' dr. vials,
ness of th^ most interested in our labors
25 - Oil Kreosol,
/-VF GOOD QUAUT?.
var’ioii* Brands, for
depends.
I.'i
Iodine,
]» >■ Ilyd. Potash,
repairing done on the r
10 “ Piperine,
TKRMs:
warranteil. Rifle and .«)iorting Powder of niperi16 s VeniKa Bean*,
ForTri-Weekly pRperjbiu-tfoffarrinadvanrc,
Fonltare! Foinitiu-B!!
quality. Shop on Front near M • • - 16 “ Nit. Silver,
/bur fify within the year, orfioe at tlie expiration
TTrE are receiving a large Bdililiootoourntoek,
Maysville.judS. 1847.
10 lbs Blue Muss.
W to which we invite public attention.
of tlw year.
U, 1
WOOD k DAVIS.
WhlULaad.'
The Weekly Herald on a large double-me.
For
jouxsToN g, SON.
' 'UST received 100 kegi Aveiy A Ogden's pure
dium sheet, (im i^rs in advance, two fifig
•t¥TE will five Groeerie* in Exchiuige for FeaGood Samaritan, No. 11 Market st.
Pittsburgh.
williin the year, or lArre at the end nf year.
^there, FI
.
^
u.^l1847.
lUf> keg* Conckling'* pore Cincinnati.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS
SO do.
No. 1
do. For tale
Bfaysville, Februoiy 1, 1647.—oo
low hv
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON,
June7
Drug^t*.
‘" "the new YORK" '

irvWELLlNG HOUsiS^Three two story brick
DwdUiig8,thatrenir«rSl30i.eryear.
RiBg8,thatrenir«rSl30peryear. Iwi
Iwill
dlonactedU of one, two and three years, at
low price.
JNt) aM'lLVAIN.
July 0, ’-17,________
_
________

Fresh Hackerel.

rnir^ATF htUNo. ;i Urge MacUe«l;

JPE, FIRE, MARINE k INIAND STATE STOCK
INSURACE COMPANY,

■ ■ guards;
:uards; brace
ger rill-.,'?; ear-rings; Btuds; i^d
_____
...,.aliand-oiuo
.
-OHIO slock
0.
fetts; andbracdett
claps;
si
lererwotches.
gold aVidsUvor levi
'' ' ’1 *■hnveoonstanlly on hand, _
a ..ne
fine a-ssonment of silver spoons 1500 Gross Screws of all sises just reeeir.
ny other article? which I conceive it to • • y
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.
be useless to emimoratc. Watches of all
murlT

New Suing and Sommer dood«.
a lurac slock of llriiish, French and American
Dry Goods, cmbracins all the new and most
and Fiinrv Bonncis.
Wall Paper, Carpets, Rugs. Ae.
He asks an early cnll from his old
^r7-^M>

f received, and for sale by
J.H.iOHNSONASIW,
No. U Marlweweu

Farther SBUtly t Heap 8Mi
nrt BUSHF-LSofHemp Seed grown in me,
'LA/Just received from Miaoufl. Nesuy »
liindcd to those who nuicbare, if ike Hemp duo
grow from the seed.
A, JL JANTART.
naytO

HotlcB-TalloriBg

>e 2, 1847,

-RASS AND BF.LL METAL KEITLES, rejt gplirlBBii.''
••In
................................ • ■ oho-—-'
T have a good assortment of the celel^
STE .
J. CemriiH, Xo«p«onhanil,indameoi»tiBtlyre
No 20 Front st, rign of O.e Saw.
coiving all the latest styles. Those in wsot »l
Lamps, Girandole*, Candelabra*, Lwp ^
“Lbsi Nlnefl.”
Chimneys or Wick, eannot fiul to be nOried, totb
A FRF-Sir supply of those superior ^toi

list reccivetl
1 gros. of W, C. Bitters, good Ihr Nervous
Com*tock'8SynipofSars»parilla,and ahostol
rilatioii, PalpUalioH of the Hnrt, be.
NO. 80, WALL HTRBBT,
1 gnus Carminative Salve for Felon* A Biles. other prcpaiulions in synip*, Till*, Diopa,
to bum arid Laid <u Oil at any aeaWL
1 *• Circassian Balm for Bums and Scalds. Salves, Ac. 5“
Capital hSMOO Dollars. ■IVrORE FURNITURE.—We have received
ju2l
JAMES PIEM^
JOHNSTON, A SON.
1 “ tlibbaid’s Pills. Call and get pamphSimiOooil Samaritan, No. 11 Market st.
3x batidroine addition to niir stock of Ft
* of Medicines and their use. For sale by
-rNSUR-ANCE against lou by firc,thedamagaof
Eiok dUu VtMl,”
_
Furniture Room*, on Wall street. Amongst
july Ici
J, W. JOHsroN.A SON.
Feb. 00, 1847.
I the sea* ami inland navigal'i
navigation, also the loss ol tlic articles received, is u beautiful culled Walnut
nlile,upon terms equal,
J, ilif not more favorable
John D. ft Wm. StiUwelL
other company. Having their Dressing Table, for sale low. WOODADA41S.
___ lho*c of uny other
g.
..I,
ac:—
ju.5
business divided upon Ihe
up7
POVNTZ A PEARCE
insurance, llicy avoid
ivoidtheg
the great error
or of fonncrconiTTTE want nfcw ton* ofgoodHetBp,»nn“
FRXBHARRIVAU
panics, by having only ona-fourtli of tlieir interests
Bay Rom.
alleetcd by any calamity, however great, by I'ire, Tb ECEIVED this morning, by express, atrotlier
Just rcceivd s fine article of ^y ^m.
XV ^ition
wMition to my stock; 1 will
will^ inenti^some
mention some
Sail*, Uncy BotUe*,
1 gto. Pro
4- Cologne, of superior flavor.
.^v'^r -^ilnW^ Pen^s'^'sp^'TU*
one-fourth which may l« affectod by those disastera
1 n BUILDING J/n’S for sale, on the TumAn assortment of iirtntrf*. veiy 6n^ Vanali which so olten min those companies whoso wliole
i U pike Road to Washington, (layable in one Beans; Oil of Vanala; Oil Mill Flour and Chrirti capital is engaged upon either fire, marine, life, or
No20FfontfireaL
and two years; to those who build.l w ill give 1.2 A ized Wash Bolls, Ac. J.W.JOUNSTONASON. inland insurance. Anothcrsniiree of great security
three yean, witliout interest. Call and see tlie plal
july 10
adopted by this Company is not to take any risk
' Vvm Whtat Flrar.
TNDJffO-Tvro cetoont real Sasaise m**
. . fl,
- 1847.
**'*^*^A1N
July
JNO. T.
B. M
lLVAl
upon any conrideration, for a greater sum than JJL^brands Family Fl«r,k^t^^ay« 1just leerived
^
Tb ECEIVED this day, 20 hhds. N. O. Sugar,
«3,IH10, also 00 nvo risks adjoining, thereby avoid
B7D.A]id6tMB.
3 eases East India Ginger, preserved;
ing the errors vvhich have proved fatal toother ec
•\ugl8
_________________
S removeiT hi* stock to the store next to J.
l brl Cloves;
Xr«w OrtowH BMfir.
r| RDobyns A Co's Warehouse, formerly
1 cask Madder For rale by
HanMi Honntliif'
on
HHD-S.
very
prime
N.
0.
Sugar.
}<f r«»puZby
by LareuLureu- A Brodrii-k.
Brodrifk. Mr. A. wDl^
wQI^ in
pl4
CUTTER A GRAY
i~10NSlSTING of Japanned Brass and Silver, 20^andwUrLtoId.tli^^^«^'
I, leave for the Eastern Cities, liir a Fal
both in setu for buggy and coach harneai, and
1 receipt of which, he will be glad to see his oh
ARBLES.—A large stock, aasorted kinds, re
id*uthisn( •
Als^N*EWPA'TiOT SADDLE TRb:E, forH
ceived und for sale low. at tlie haidwnre house
HUNTER A PmSTEll,
tonal interests, it respectfiiUy callH to tbc advanla- NESS, with JAPANNED, BRASS and SILl
■QBaaoBwazt.”
MOUNTING. Received and for sale «the t
No 20 Front street,
ga of this Company.
HUTTON HTHBBTf
ware bouse of
HUNTER A pmsTER.
» per luto arrival*. H
IIUVITER A POE, Agents.
BugIS
No. 20. Front 1
^ ........- nl Queetiim-are, to whi...................
OnubBdSugari—lObrls Boston crushed IFatfiiiigtoN. Ay , iiepl. it, l847.~ctwAtw.
iention ol ull wishing to purchase.
5 brl* powdered do do
[loaf sugar
K D. Merdumu in the habit of pufchtaing ia Received this day per Robert Morris and for sale
HByiTiUe ^ Majutihetory.
A LLthe «rieril^?fl?Sbon Whidikey for
Philaifolphia or New York, can have their hiUs du- by
[ap7j
POVNTZ A PEARCE.
ire, in MayiviUefa laigewdvraU selecM
plitatnl with the addition of bright only.
X Store,
Majuville, m
mtef
JAMES PIERCE, Mark,
Sortiwil Scyt^ill
ju2l
Maysvi
VaiUonable Bati
Oapi,
Vow Good!!!
Made
to
order
iq
the
East,
and
intended
expressly
DRONTSPitiin
•VhlBA TBA S«tt.»
for this market. My slock his been purchased on
will he sold cseir.
May Itl.
IIUNTERAPHISTES.
the moetfavorable terms, which will enable me to
~MeU to puicbaacrt cheaper then anv other hoose in •ttention of purchaser* to my slock, which Is com
ihccity. Myimporied slock c'wiiiias of Hat* and plete in every department. Tho Mlowing aiticlea TtOR SAL^rt^^iSetSl n»d W*H fla..
Cups nf the finest quahly and finish, and wbicli 1 form a prominent part:
Jr near Stilwetl's mill, By
>(Tcr to the public as Tow a* tliey can possibly be PrinUof British. French, nnd American
tug 6. ’47 _
bonghl. I am aba Knaufotlumie. t.i Afnyn-iUr, a
foahioaible article of'superior qiialilv, whieh I in iinghimsof handsome styte.botbtwin«l and plain.
^LOVEll .SEED, for laU by
vite tUeirablietocaJland examine. itiamydetci Cashmeres and Mousiin de Laities, ^rin and lig'd
miiulioD to sell my good* on nieh lerms at wil
?wS*M«S^of the most deairaWeabadai;
May*yillc,Fcb, JO’47.
inake it the interest of purchasers to buy of mo.
Alpaca Liwtrea, Black luiil col'd of handsomertyl^
JANUSS WORilALD,
lavvls, a large Slock of the m«t fasbiouable kmd^
jBft BbmItbA
aug2fl
Suttonstieet.
atsand Caps of evc^-descriptitui;
e/|n BUNCHES Steel Bemla, era. sizes,
4 Doz. fitsel Fringes, asa. pMtera?,
To Hemp arowBTB.
sEA-rar'ssauo’*GF/IRGE COX,
« “ Coni Negh«eea, :
-ITTE wish to pnrehase about one thousand
at the eld stand on Freni Street
•5 “
“
“
Tervann
yy acre* of iinrnttcd Hemp, either thi* or last
WiuTxii.-Fealbets, Jane*. Soeks, Yam. nnd,
vsnt* crop, to beMivend in the straw, st our
Flax nnd Tow Linen, for which the highest market
1
COBURN. REEDER A HU^N’S,
price will be given
augCT
[E^lecopy.]
Market street

M'

s:

0M»ftriruMt*a»*i

aug2Mf

Matksltlteet.belween lstA2d

_

TB JOHNSON, having opened a shop «MBbt

T"'r

